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[PLATE I.~ 

THE remarkable Upper  Palaeozoic fossil .Edestus has ah'eady been 
proved to represent a row of symphysial  teeth of an Elasmobl~nch 
fish, but  it has hitherto been found only once in direct association 
with portions of j aws)  A second specimen, still more instructive, 
has now been obtained by the Geological Survey from the upper 
part  of the Millstone Grit  a t  Brockholes, near Huddersfield, and 
I am indebted to Dr. Aubrey Strahan and Dr. F.  L. Kitchin for 
the opportunity of studying it. The circumstances of its discovery 
are described in the Appendix by Mr. John Pringle. 

The new fossil, shown of two-thirds the natural  size in P1. I,  
fig. 1, displays a single example of ~destus, with a detached dental 
crown and another f ragment  of the same form, near the tapering 
ends of a symmetrical  pair of cartilages (c) which evidently repre- 
sent a jaw. Whether  they are upper or lower is uncertain, on 

10.  P. Hay, ' On an Important Specimen of Edestus ; with Description of 
a New Species, Edestus mirus ' Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. vol. xlii ~1912) pp. 31-38 
& pls. i-ii. 
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account of the shortness of the portions preserved; but, as the 
anterior ends suddenly begin to taper and eventually become very 
slender, t h e y  are probably the pterygo-quadrates of the upper jaw. 
The cartilage is well calcified in very small tesser~, and, as shown 
both by the portions of jaws themselves and by remains in front 
of the fossil, the calcification penetrates more deeply than is usual 
in recent Elasmobrauchs. The best-preserved outer sul~ace of 
the cartilage, on the side of the specimen not shown in the figure, 
is slightly marked with scattered fine pittings, such as have already 
been described in Edest~ts ~nirzts. 1 

The row of fused symphysial teeth ( s ) o f  the Edestu8 type is 
bilaterally symmetrical, and arched almost in the form of a semi- 
circle. The eight teeth of which it is composed do not incl~ase 
much in size backwards, and the depth of each crown slightly 
exceeds twice that  of its root. The crown is laterally compressed 
and triangular in shape, much deeper than wide, with the sharp 
anterior and posterior edges nearly straight, and the postero-iuferior 
angles much produced into slender, pointed extensions, which clasp 
the next following tooth about as far as the posterior edge of its 
crown. The superficial gano-dentine is smooth, but the base of the 
crown is impressed irregularly with a few large vertical plications 
or flutings, which are deepest in the anterior half and gradually 
disappear in the posterior extension. There is also a faint longi- 
tudinal median ridge on part of this extension. The anterior and 
posterior edges of the crown are coarsely serrated, the serrations 
(P1. I, fig. 7) being about 30 in number on each edge, bluntly 
rounded (not crenulated), and those in the apical portion inclined 
upwards. In most of the teeth, however, the serrations are much 
worn by. an apparently single row of opposing teeth. They are 
especially worn in the foremost tooth, irregularly on its anterior 
edge, most deeply in the lower half of i~s posterior edge. The 
wear is nearly similar in the second,.third, and fourth teeth; while 
in the fifth and sixth teeth a large worn hollow (w) is conspicuous 
in the upper half of the posterior edge. The apical portion of 
the seventh tooth is unfortunately lost, but the e igh th too th  is 
complete and unworn, displaying all the serrations as previously 
described. The separate tooth (t)  behind is crushed at  the base, 
and thus was probably not completely developed; but the crown 
exhibits well its smooth face and unworn serrated edges. I t  may 
be either a ninth tooth of the series displayed or one of the 

"opposing dentition, which is otherwise represented only by a 
broken fragment of one tooth in the edge of the shaly matrix of 
the fossil. 

The root of the fused symphysial teeth is well seen in front, 
where it has been extricated from the matrix, but it  becomes 
vague behind where the teeth were in process of formation. In 
side view (PI. I, fig. 1) the limits of the successive components 
are only just distinguishable; but in lower view (P1. I, fig. 2) 

10.  P. Hay, Proc. U.S. Na~. ~Ius. vol. xlii (1912) p. 32. 
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the divisions between the roots of the three anterior teeth are 
Well marked by lines of calcite. In each tooth the root is much 
shorter than is usual in .Edestes, scarcely extending backwards 
beyond the hinder production of the base of the crown. A~ shown 
by the foremost tooth (figs. 2 & 3), the anterior margin of the root 
slopes downwards and backwards, and is compressed to. an edge 
nearly as sharp as that of the crown. IN truncated lower face 
{fig. 2) is excavated into a triangular hollow, so that the lower 
face of the arch of clasping teeth is impressed by a wide longi- 
tudinal groove, of which the shape and depth are well seen in cross- 
section (fig. 4). Sections prove that both root and crown are solid, 
�9 consisting of the usual vascular dentine of rather open texture. 

Irregularly scattered over the shale below the arch of .Edestus 
are the more or less broken remains of comparatively small Orodont 
~eeth (o), of the form commonly described as Cam_podus or Agassiz- 
odes. Some of these teeth are much extended laterally, with a low 
central cusp (P1. I, fig. 8) ; while others appear to have had little 
lateral extension, but a relatively-large and elevated central cusp 
,(figs. 9 & 10). The longitudinal ridge on the summit of the cr~vn 
:and all the vertical buttresses on its outer and inner face are sharp 
and simply serrated; the superficial gano-dentine is otherwise 
smooth. The serrated buttress of the central cusp is especially 
.conspicuous on its outer face; but both this and the lateral but- 
tresses, which are widely spaced in from one to four pairs, are much 
more prominent on the outer than on the inner face: The com- 
pressed root is of very open texture, and secms to be inclined 
slightly inwards. 

The fossil itself affords no definite proof that the Orodont teeth 
thus described belong to the same jaw as the Edestus, and their 
very small size seems at first to make their connexion improbable. 
Teeth of the same type, however, have already been found in 
.association with ,Edestus mirus 1; and one jaw of CamTodus has 
been described, in which a single arched series of high-crowned 
:symphysial teeth is relatively enormous.: Moreover, it will be 
noticed that in the new fossil from Yorkshire there is no diiticulty 
in regarding the teeth of the JEdestus type as an extreme modifi- 
Cation of those of the Ca, mpodus type which occur with them. In 
the new ~destus the central cusp of Campodus has become exces- 
sively enlarged and laterally compressed, while the lateral extensions 
of the tooth are reduced and attenuated, and their sharp crest is 
represented merely by a faint  longitudinal ridge. The irregular 
basal plications or flutings in the JEdestus are the last remnants 
of  the anterior (outer) lateral buttresses in Campodus. The first 
approach, indeed, towards this extreme modification occurs in the 
symphysial teeth of the typical jaw of Campodus (Agassizodus) 
itself, as shown in the accompanying text-figure (p. 4). Here the 

I O. P. Hay, Proe. U.S. Nat. l~Ius, vol. xlii (1912) p. 36. 
C. R. Eastman, ' On the Nature of Edes~us & Related Forms' Bull. Mus. 

~omp.  Zool. Harvard Coll. vol. xxxix (1902) pp. 55-77 & pls. i-iv. 
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central cusp is much enlarged and elevated, and begins to be some- 
what laterally compressed, with sharp anterior and posterior (outer 
and inner) edges; but the lateral extensions of the tooth, although 
a~:tenuated, still retain the characteristic anterior (outer) buth'esses, 
the apical ridge throughout their length, and the typical root (B). 
In the new specimen of 2~destus the same enlargement of tlle 
central cusp with reduction of the lateral extensions has progressed 
so far that the eentral feature predominates immensely, while the 
diminutive lateral parts curve backwards along the modified root 
to clasp the next successional tooth (c). In typical Edestus the 
tooth is almost entirely a laterally-compressed eentl~l cusp, while 
the clasping root is excessively enlarged (D). 

:Oia.q~.a,,~ti~ ~ketch~ of l~,,Zf of ~ Z~te,'aZl tooth of Camvodu~ 
val~abilis, uTTer view (x), and symphysial teeth of Campodus 
variabilis (B), Edestus newtoni (c), and Edestus minor (D), 
left side view, to show progressive ~nodidaeation. 

A. B. C. O. 

[ m =  lonffltudinal ridge.] 

There seems thus to be no doubt that the small teeth of the 
ffampodus type oeeurring with the new fossil really belong ~ it, 
and a question arises as to how the species represented by this jaw 
shall be named. Ca~nTodus (1844) is an older generic term than 
.Edestus (1856), but it is evident that the teeth to which its 
definition applies belong to more than one genus: for the sym- 
physial teeth of Campodus variabilis, as made known by Eastman, 1 
must be regarded as generically distinct from those of the specimen 
now described, while the former must have been arranged as a 
single row only in one jaw, and as a paired row in the opposing 
jaw ; whereas in the Yorkshire teeth the surfaces of wear show that 
there must have been an unpaired median row in each jaw. As 
the latter arrangement has already been proved by Hay to charac- 
terise .Edestus, and as the symphysial teeth in the new fossil 
merely differ from those of the typical Edestus ill the relatively- 
small size and extension of the root, I propose to regard it as 

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard Coll. vol. xxxix (1902) p. 58. 
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